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PARI' 1,ANENOMENT OF
T('# CODE

ed PkuTis ç ideahaen-

rk ifin tuâu e g an isiSeuthdec e =y Ca k "nd r a nd o n iil w . o t u c a s io n a n n u u lly n te
mmdi4 G.t«uY.

3)Ameadmefits tothtCotr
shai! tune into force unly upoti

~.beiog published with dhe Codiein
,î;*s entîretyon at hast ucmocsion

* during Ileach sssionpriur tw the
W. wbo appearance ofthde Uuiaversity

Clendar which contaies the
a a«ulzamt<. Such pubbcaioe

M'mein "uIcaInhiviniS
m md wide çircuiation tCampuzs.

oer w gothe President shahmaintaiti
dethe OfficiiCopy cf the Coeand

&_ il amondmeps deeto.

PART Il: OFFENCES
Any o i efoilowing activities d
conduc or attempes dereat or
particpation thoen shH con-
setutoan offenoe &Mc! h
punashdbi:

(i ) rtMa p M
trauddeoet, or o hw = o

asèc kdishonessy.
(2) Subjecting mny person to

phYsicalor mental ndbgnity,

anjury, or violence
(à) Disturbin& disruptng, or

otberwise ineerfering with

MBRARY, CARD
DISTRIBUTION

AND REVALIDATION

,-S4ptorber 8-18p 19811
Cameron Iibrary

um* FreifIeId Reserve.Reading Room:

2 ~Please note:
Reiéraioimustbe Qompleted

before a llbrary card can be
isaued or revalldated.

w M 4 :: 4 :nt=rn4r4

f IYVA Empioyment Opportunity

RETURNUNG OFFICER
Respo nsibil lt/es:

Peufomsno.duties normally requiroti by a Returning
C*Ios ( ia f n emnt andti hrlng, poil organizgtion)

* ondict OMietions under the "Nominations and ElectionsI yI*" <yla 300, o mac oter elections or referenda as the

rQualifications:
OrgWnzatlonsl and administrative skîlis a necessity

* Saokgvoud 0f comptlnônwl.dg. anti famlliarlty wlth
Ter c Ofie:î"an um~

P*Mutulation: 85.00,per hour

4Icàtbn lDeadine: PFriday, il September 198 , 4--'

, SU5i~ 4*4930~

doi moly tuyoq

te, eprd a

msd.Wmgor och

rid bdo..

UUL 3,

i O wor ot sier ia Vi i"es t sy oemsmy MYPM Mue
fdl w a uih ta rgt ffpo sues a d s u d.. on 'ap m

âeshOyin&or molngwi<oue sn otius l otcsuetacéhori or, =- 0ig bBUuISE~ansoefin
dusnedest or aovord ochrdisplsyorstuoqouniVet-wieoeî uthority. the propory CE slay so~ dscum

the Univera o f any mident tah, lm Noaony
or staff membor. nsh fod o mos oreenas.

(5) Unarnhoriaed useof, Tht librarios fo% sriceal sUnversity property win <tho e Administirative Sudin&,andd
Univmtity, or use of or entzy on UnfbtffMli ue be hioefree
sudi propery in an unauthorlzed cf a 'but offi i

manieLU II entm nt~'Procev

of University, esielenoei of as't Associationi. ordistras organaad
tde*eftofud $f& on Coipu îéneud not

.(7) Sowking during classos =m whollof AsSoction
laboratories and examinerins. drembers, but ail orchestras

(8) Tamperipg wah Or mis- brouht in to playf or University

esjg of fine or safety equipmnenrct =ons imuse Denmade up of
" uin su W noties.' Association members. For further

(9) Participation in un- information scidenesshoxUl con-
auhrzdhazardous acivitieson tact dhe Secreeaury of, te Edmon-

campus. ton Musicians ProteciveMisocis-
(10) Failute w o Iey the tion.

Iawful instructions of any Univer- (9) The Campus Law Review
siyofficiai or emplo7ee &cin in Committee reviews the mie sand
dperformance of hisorhridty regultions of dhe University

and failure ot obey aIl published or relting wo student dîsciplinary
posted regulations relahin# w tie matters on a coetinuinig bos&
use snd entry of University
buildings and tacilities. Members of theUniversity com-
> (11) Failure wu provide iden- munity have the righ tu< speak to

ti athde request of a University and makre representions nor
officiail or empicyee acting in dhe ning tht' above ai aM duly
course of his or ber duty wheoe: constituted C.LRC mneeting.

(a) the University official or <(,FC Fébruary.24, 1975)
employee finds the student coin- (B.G. April 197y
mitting an offenoe or PART 1111: PENALTIES

(b) the University officiaatu In the case of a brachof Paneil of
employet bas reasonabie and tededof Suent9tDv rdle
probably grounds tu believe thait foll wn&penalties imy ho im-
an uffence bas been committed <r oe at thie disctiof tde
is about tu be committed. .biuiiuyPanel or Appeal

(12> Initiation oeremnesB! . 5à 4(43.7 ):
involving physicai violence, haz- (1) DoreachOfsection i
ing Or pruinai indigniuy. (a) Expulsio

(1r) Failure tu obtain ap- (b) Sspension
pruval, permission or ta (c)01 rao
utherwise fdliv prutedurea ()Matspebaa
where required under Ad-7 ()Bholec on34

IVo he Codiue.Rcqsnr)mzgs, Pa 56,89,9 and12
iVofth Code(a) Expuisi

<Note:- for duties of tht (b) Suspension
Camijut Security Serices,.Stethe <c) Fine of no amore dha
Office cdf the Vke-President, 1200.00
Facilities and Services). (i) Reprimand

(.2)>.University -clubs, (e) ,Exclusion Irons
organizations or andividuais seiidaa fd nvuir
wishing tu invite the generiai (3) Dremhoffteci,tion
public tu banm-Campus events or to ud Il1
sponsor ()ff-Campus speakers art (à) Fne of net more "hn
responsile <or su infurming thte 10.00
Presidents Office and for making (b) Reprhum
related arrangements including (4) Breaci, of secions 7 end
spaice reservations. protection of 13
persans and property, and puy- (a) Fine of not moedta
ment of any related costs. 125.00

iNte:, additional inforina- (b) Reprimand
don maY be obtained troim the
Vie-Pmeident, Facilanies and Ser- PART IV: AD-
vices). MINISTRATIVE -RE-

(3) Ail studients living in r QUIREMENTS
attending ait a University in the foliowingi sections1
resideiwe arc subject tu the rules applications may ho conditaonaily 1and regulat ions oft hit residence. grantedi or refused.-
Rules and regulatians in farce
induding an y amendments are Ail applications for approvais tw
Posied at the business Office of the engage in the foilowing activitier

.residience, or in the artasaftec.ed.- must ho made in writing and shad,
(4) Ail persons ownang, ho approveci Or reececiwi*
aainj "prking vehidies on written reasons attached
Unvrmyprup:rty are "ujecr (1) Tht outdoor use of public
t=teurnt Traffic and! Parking -address systerus, loud.speakers,À

Regulauôns uof The Univcrsityc bull horns, Or sound trucs on thet
Alferts. Information abou T ref- Campus of the University is nue
fic aoc!' Parking Rqiatioos in permitted without the ro

foo, i=cdi 41aY amendmn, approvai in writing ot the ice-
may hoscarl<om the Parking President (Facilties and Services),.

Spervîwsor' ffice An appeau shah lie ta the Presi-
(5) Persorw deung <o carry dent.a

on kÔrrntclalacvi On PÇOPe (City ordinances apply on thet
ty - nde de th er"nest sAndperiPhieral streets.> I1 ontrol of due &udents union (2) Tht use cf tht name o1

Wold obtain ,erission. thm e University of the cruit or cogtat
<tue ~of arins of the -University of cf a-

(6)Th-üle hsit f"Atmm aUniversity"cu rrniaino
comos und« e r reiw of de any publicatiotwk Z d onp

Aibetta Pire Pre*eiin Auz.pnyvai of tht President tasU.S. 1970 115.t anc!demprohibitedAn appuisl a ie <o0
nguannstbreo.The Univer- 'the Chairman tirthe Doard cfà

sicYfA~nberâtu fGoverixu Govê<>w,
bai tpro otsud speeda

'*aeay P'reés'd SafaY Cu e ho wg no
abtasapicable <o studentase iul~apo.,* nnm

aoed slvi&hmily on W l
<Finnneud Am inIsra

NOTE- For iuft*o
about l4morpennis a4I~

taZon anheRuimos
Director of, HousingS an -fod
Services.Foir information aboot
liqir regulâtions in MHS

hW i woffic ofdîsM
MsoIgr. For information abopt

Mfie of Stoédefiscs
(4) University dahe, whilt

Igily independent <rus dhe
University in deir finaociWgs end

oter arrangenmt, rej non-
edes u ired tw te aerwith
deU Unves ebrouqie dueOf
Of SuneAffasrs in "os o<
ensure <dat de club sa#es in
siuarte of rspnsbileylf« *P=m.

tiravtes ac adaugde usW_

CRUI ait a Uarvetsaey ofCimrta
dut),to sitfor aplâoe inseymas

scchodule of mvets, eouplyfor
rooms améodur fadi elso
Campus, ta request <t ris n ns
ho published in demG.éeuw>v, mu
wu be listed indte S#Wduw Ha>-
dook.

(5) lIn order tw chemins
excused absence froin exi
aminations, tests mund odhe
mcademic requiremenes, off.
Campus trips by individuis.
groupe sud teems repueuun

a~ved byde Dean cf Physicul
ai nd Recetion or his

desigote inu tht e c f asdetic
matters, and by de Deans Camuici
or its designee in ail tuber. cases.
An appuil shail lie from s duision
of dheDean cf Physioel Bducaelon
aond Recreation w dte Vite Presi-
dent <Academic).

in(6) Permission (for de so-
&ot f f ins onCm

or academNiéc sed r~sw
nmm ho obeiuud <omdf V
President (Facilities mand evo)
who aMYmat reguhlonsIre
tuie Io tisa for duéa5gi en
tioned pupasinoefâtWlb
dhe îl" 4m mu om sema m 
other applicable Provlbcial
les""atun.An mppsa[ sha lide
dhe Presient.

(7) - Universiry hmdbhlm,
groupes ud opu Mm
advtSnoea andse
oeil uelaWedlieeratu;e o mse
similar m.oerié

(an) su designamé si
onsprovided de mue de

Zones hmbas beu fuser,# in
advmSnowiets dte Vo-sâd
(Facilita" sd- yoe~ An
appeal shahlie to de Pnsl

(b) in die arus du<hn
Activity Zoneswleh h pi

o f dbe Deanoobe

Mane ancag of de u4 n
à Nlsahle <o du.;>Voe-

MPésidoe(at s.i)

are e tocà lon à mn~o
dhe Universuy. Exepias.ue
Itde oly w teie kIn

(Facilitis sud Serviue. -A
appeu il lie to dle P

INFORMATION
(1) University Cfrbs

orgauaons, or 6indisu
9ongftinceions on 11e suff*ý- mwae~pwI6Iefw r n.

bquen nh 0n
tht t.useswhtre

IMM ! - Wý



DENTAL.FLOSS50 YARDS

Waxd, Un*«e

êx' icmfn,mnt flavaird

Sale Price $1.29

CONTACT LENS
SUPPLY CENTRE

W. Stock a Qomplete
Selotion of %4rd and Soft

Contact Lens Solutions

CALOULATORS
SCIENTIFIQ.

CALCUJAO
emdiolt diisplIn2 form

OTHER fmodts & tyles
of Cslcators, including-

TEXAS îNSTnumENT

CoGmplote lie'ôf-
School $uppltês For

Ait -Unvrsity Stuclents

OPEN ý8 AM

Calculator

.Rsg, Velue 79.95 t*g4M pdfn

OI*#fti24IIabr1

FABERGE ORGANIC.
SHAMPOO & CONorflÔob

Ail types

-450 mi. ,W

Sais Pr]c. $2.39

3- -RING VINYL BINDERS
- STRONG sturdy vinyl With booster
- high quality

jw- ring Reg. 4.79 Sale - $349

2- ring Reg. 5.99 $ale - $469

- PAPERMATE
ERASERMATE

-the only pen thai
armsesmista1es

Reg. Value 2.49

10% ÔFF Retail Prie
- A1AST SELECTION of 0.3,

5.0.7. 0.9 mm pencils

1CIGARETTES

AL
CANADIAN
BRANOS

Player's

Bâle - 6.99/carton

KLEENEX

Lorge 200 shoot box

Siale Pice .9

CLEARASIL

-.Iltona

;v&ishing cr'am

sale Price $1.49

ALLOW
~s

TO, FILL'
YOUR -NEX-T

$>RESCRIPT(ÔN*4

PAPýERMAtE
FLAIR

-nylon tip
Reg. Value .89

Sale Prie .59*

PENTEL
ROLLING WRITER

- FINE POINT
regular 98"

Sale Prie 79$

COMBINATION
PAO LOCKS

-Hlgh Quallty - guarantoed
-ideel for.
STUDENT tOCKERS

LOI ÈHEA

APERMATE 4.m NIIIALL
MALIBU >by FABE ASTL£

Bal'point Pen
Reg. Value 1.98

Sale Price $1 .49

RULED
FIGURING PADS
81/ax 11 -wide ruled.

-96 sheetu. #16 white bond
paper

Regular Vlue 1.59

Sale Prie 99*

COIL SCRIBBLER
812 x 11

1200paeglsyplastic cover
Regu ar 434 orpkg of 2.

Sale 2 for $3.19

I.CD SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATOR

LLOYVDS #SR 625,
Reular value 49.95,

Sale Price $2995

AQUA-FRESH
TOOTHPASTE

Ig.100 mi tubeî

Botis toothbnishi

sale Price $1.29

-N"~ rbilirg:wrlter-
Reg. Value 1.50

Sale Price .99*

L OOSE LEAF
REFILLS

Metric Lined
200 sheets

Reg. value $2.99

Sale $1 .99

TYPING PAPER*

- ige 200 ~ etpIcg.
- hlgh qualit

Renular $299

Sale Price $1.99

FLEX'
SHAMPOO&

CONDITIONER
ALI TYPES'
- Large botle 450 mi.

SALE PRICE $2.39

LOTTýERV
TICKET

LQTO CANADA

-ultra ffins

Regular Value .

Sale Priti .790-

COIL SCRIBBLERe

ReguVlue 3 f or 4.10

Sale kg 0 3 - 2.9

VINYL -
'FOLD-OVfài
CLIPBOARDS

- Hlgh Ouality
Regula. Value up to $3.38

sale Price $249

DELSE
BArHRiOOM

TISSUJE
-4 aMlpak-

Sale Pr$e$* t7f

UNICURE SHAMPOO.
AND

-large bottle 450 Mflt"

Q ... ..-



213,%oU i* Luran
15 -oî us ms

"on .as ces.-

10 s5et#iw
De"imoe

.dmy for Tema»ùleît

lmq 238 WU.
pl eS 4

Usheriasereos ee4 Llu*NokJ
P.s. September 8 to 13 SXThutre(e

ammw) .requifft volniw pope(Ye&et
pair 09Smi Reply ou, sot

Th*eute, 432-4 64.

exnut <ss *M dopt1 radio am
'm.e.eaý 810022j414 96 I%(67)or

Xia MomdaY

rssd. o=baw~~wo
n6om aod &MM A4M dav.

Apply in perý to Catu sRapas

Are Mà boade&v .- rCroes-Cmmz
Skkre Mouoin Cll.be, Cubqelsrf
EDM . DAM OPTDOOR ouT-
FrlflIS ais loking for ootdm

cadisiast to wozk part time sales.Y90
-mmstbe avadilable ,ThurMqsy
Pridsy eveninp dS md3trdàys. Day dmn
hoots "aavaW*ale Phone Ian or Ken

428-7044

ims i fini*&te ouié

for2

SuIte: Nrfct fashion for any function.lin
moi bIn - sizs5 to 13 $150nd
$220. And f*p. *s,lts .4 t14-

8908 HUB

e&-,
4s

B eer
The
Gardens

's

.more than 'a rumor-
Tue$

CKST1EZET BRATS/THE MODELS

il1,:00- 1200

12:30-1:30

2:00-3:00-

Ilurs
THE SNEAKERS/OSCAR WIIDE

11:00- 12:00

2:90-3:00

12:30-1:30

Wed

TrOM SE/Bort Co'TAGE THE THIEVES

/TACOY RYDE11:00-12:00

12:30-1:30

2:00-3:00

R.

11:00-12:00

Ruibro Sm
SU President
PhilSOe u

chaun DQuad

-À. -i.

I .. in Dinwoodie Lounge

STARRU1NG
À Thisw eek .....................

A surprise

on 7ih floor
Stiitut'
Union
Building

sept., 10-12 8:00 pm

12:30-1:30

2:00-3:00

Tý
Te

cool the blues away with.

HO
MAUE

wwý
L.-Mm 1-mý



*_nversity1
0f/è$Y 4U~sbPhi .Opt

tbe Stu#idetsrUnitnprsid.ntfo rtbe 81182

ysa.r Cfm0wnw ju4t"qtnd :bhoid grad«ui.somdime :bis
tes,wJs. Ogiski is a news editor of the Gateway.

OGINSKI. Settise func-
noof the Students' Union. 0: Whou wil th.e PAW

SOPER: W.exi"t as -a business- rangeb. àj>-
desnocratdcully elocced orsanîza-- Pointed?

do. Wearc tgprovide aservice S: On Tuesday(September
for te.students. 1), a: th. e ud'= iC'ci

T hat cari take mn fotrma. meeting. -He lits alreidy been
W. run remail au:les lk h bars reviewed by te hiring cr>nnitee,
and the dtsre. They are expected composed of myseif,-Brian, Elise,
flot only to provide a service but our exeernal auditor Bert *Cill
ao o trm a profit into te and.our advertîsingmanaWr Tom

s .ervices ehat do nta maire mone, Wrîight. We are reoenSingIse
but only cost money, such aste be hircd. 1 suspect Council will
ExamReiser:y.t racify bis ap pointment. His naine

Secondly, wernsrvices just is George Ivanisko.
for these Zt cbe «asteway. 0: How accesible is thse

There are 120 clubs. executive?
registered in the Studenits' Union. S: 1 think ail elected officiais
ThSey can ail apply for funds, land always talk about their accessibili-
many recive office spae. y. The execucave is extermelyEternalt o the Stisdents' busy and that means Seudents'
Union, the Student Council Union committees, Council com-
directed by che executive com- mittees, and 50 on. Se we are often
miceee, myseif and the four vice- out of the office, but chat does flot
presidents, try to provide somne mean we are flot accessible.
political leadership. We poseofficehours and try-

S We wanc to encourage peo- -co keep theco. If we are flot chete, ý
pie co geinvolved andto think ail they have to do is leave a>

aOpolitical lines to get broader message with the oeepionist or
social issues chat do not touch lives leave a note on our desk, and we
on campus but, are important will indeed get back to chern. The
because chey are citizens of the doors are always open. If we are
province, country, and the world. there, we will talk to any onie.
The Students' Union provides an 0: Whcn and how are
outlet for debace or discussion Students' Union decisions
along chese limes. made?

O: What are your respon- S- le depends on what kind
sibilities? of decision you aire calkring about.
S: I chair te executive counicil If you are talking about a policy
which gives a lot of.direction co decision, like the wording où
Students' Council. I chair the literature for tuition fees, those
Nominacing Committee that fils type of decisions are alwayâ; rakeïï

't psitonswit-hi he tudnts toSeudents' Councik
Uinorgaiain n for the More often thnn ot it

Genera acultics Council, and originates f rom wichin te e x-
various other things. I also chair ecucive cornmittee, because we are
the~ Bylaws and Constitution a full.time paid staff. We have thse
Comnmittee, which deals with our expertise. We have a paid
constitution and bylaws and tries researcher, Stuart McKay, who

co et p aquai-lgal systemr to provides us with further exper-
mrnaske ehe w hole thing work tise. We would discuss it further in

properly. thse executive commiceee, then

In the comingyear, the
Jo cus of -this

Students' Union will
be- on internai finan-
cing

The SU business manager
reports to me for matters of
general administration and over
the sumnmer ime, withouc a
business manager, I assumed a lot
of chose functions.

leI is an interestming job
because it entails workin both
incernaily as welt as externaIlly.il
te.vice-presidents tLisa Walter,
v.p. Externat; Liz Lunn, V.P.
Acsnùmc; Bruan BechIst, v.p.
Internat; ELs. Gaudcet,,v.p.
Finanel can comment and make
observations oueside theit porc-
folios, but eheare- ail speùcalista.

Tue Presidnt oversees te
operation and-. gets .involved

whër hisor er ex"çÈise
issue comies up act the Boàetof'
Gavezrrir(which I aiso sit on),-

the ae cn olieical issffesI& >.
nùdnp6fcy«-lvorkckl1y vitis

the vie-prsident Externat and
things lilce ACT isd he Federa-
tion of Alberta Seudenes. 1 present
ab --ith thse Board of Governors,
for evie.

form of -a motion or resolucion. If
Students' Council accepts that, thse
decision then would be put to vote.

In the decision makingg rocess, there is a built in chance
tor the studcnt to display his or
ber problems with a decision. AUl
Stn Council meetings are
open to alilstudenes. We oertainly
encourage and hope eo se
studentetatche Scudeisc Council
mieetings. We mccce every second
Toesday,,throdghthe term aet
University Hat- [across from
SUB].

O: Are orn"e sessions clos-
cd?

S: Thse ohly rime assembly
would moye into cdosed session

:would h. matoers diÈcussing a
Ipersonal Saeer. le je a rare
éccurrence. 14ike a business cran-
section ehat shouicf no Wpublic.

To gw. you âti exarnpIc,
chere la a motion nert agenda
(September 1) that basicallyr says

raiyteSelecton Copimiteces

co*tiflVd to pg 7

SU presideme Phd Saper uy,'the door lai*waysopeàr'to pea$ wih questi»onor ýhowlsk wtpt
'a.anvolved. Thac's Room 259 SUB; don': li corne at ohme

Edmonton to

VANCOU VER
$259

December 22 - January 4
(Subject to giov'approval).

main Floorsus

main

THE NATURAL, PLACE TO -EAT. INH4JB,

LiViNqEARTI
N AURALfod

HOME-M4ADE ,SOUF *- SANDWICHES *JUICES

SALADS* plus LOTS 0F MUNCHIES!.
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~w4~$yafIgkoCu tyletI.*
z Snmoo cut Style,*$14

Nonetheless, there are still
mnany interesting places on cam-
pus you dont kncw about.

For instance, you. probably
donitknow Omet the tennis courts
at thé top cf Windsor Car Park
untess, cf course, you are one cf
those people who carefully scans
every centimeter of your registra-
tien bookiet hoping te fid some
way te the Arts Faculty office.

On jour way te the tep cf the
car park, you may have passed

what looked like an old red brick
house.

Actuaily, what loked like a
heuse was probabiL the Ring
Hos alri c o a
find art cf ail imaginable sorts.

The Ring House Gallery,
however, isnt the only place te
find art ôn campus. There's aIse
the Students' Union Art Gallery
on the main floor cf SUB. But
hu,à a net be there teem2 longer.

If art makes you hungry, and
yeurte net indlined te fight the
crowds cf people in CAB or other
well-knewn eating es-
tablishments on campus don't
despair.

There are at least twe ether

locations you mn4seek out On the
sixth floor of Ilumaniies, and the
fourth floor of Education -you can
find a cafeteria where the crowds
will be- much more topur Uking.

If youre flot interesteinf art
oe cafeterias you can spend pour
time browsing aroubd the
greenhouses behitid. the
Agriculture building, between
Chem-East and the Tory buWilng.
There are also greenhoumesin. the
Agiutr ndForestry Building

Undoubtedly the niost1 in-
teresting place op campus where
ne one gees is the Gàteuwy office,
rocm 282 SUB.

Drop .by some timne and see
us, eh?

TYPESETTER
urgent/y requîred by the Gateway for fi
evenîng work.
Ifyou have no experience as a typesetter*

*but are a good typist (60 wpm) we wiIl gladly i
i train you.I

IHours: Monday and Wednesday evenings,
S6 p.m. to mnidnîght
*Remuneration: $5.50-$6.00/hour

A Aplyto: Room 238, Students' Union BIdg.
*Askefor Margriet West.''

l1000W. Shetland wool crew, neck swesters
ln beige, grey, medium plnk, and wlne.
Sml. $22.

8908 HUB MALL 433-5226

g g

$$$$$$$ $$ $ $$$ $ $$$
NEED EXTRA CASH? BE A MARKER!

$ s$ e$ s$s$s$s$8 $ $ $8 s$ $ $ $ $ $ $8s$ $
Ther Phyiics Departmnent requires markers for Physics
and Astronomy courses. Hourly rates for Physics
Graduates stant at 88.00. If interested, please cati D.
Austen at 432-3305.

Ailyou

Every tri mester, fuIli time post-secondarystudents can obtain in advance
four conven lent Edmonton Transit Monthly Passes. Save over the cost of
cash rides - the more you use a pass, the more you save. And each pass
is tra nsferable to others. Arrange four months of travel NOW, and forget
about digging for change, looking for parking, starting stalled cars.

For your September to December Studenit Oak, bring your course regis-
tration or ID card and $6500 to your convenient campus outiet. At
registration time, it's transit time!

Student Paks are on sale at the Student Union's Box Office in HUB at the
U of A, and at other college campuses in Edmonton. Or corne to the
Edmonton Transit Administration off ice. The four passes in each Stu-
dent Pak are available two weeks before the beginning of-the month
when the package starti.

IIdS wmt us Eâsxonton transit
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th ic usdionofr euw a'is ueritâ
ore in cosdsession. Sa, when we
discuass the j rI's efèeeoe
personal career, sulary, that wl 1

accur in closed session. We will
cornéoutoe f dosed session and
theoit *wheeher or socta ohire
the a.

1O0 lhat do youforesSefor
Feom the Seudenes Un-

.io pont f vlew, wc provide a-lot
of aetvloe for tht stlldent. Rtch
frok* records to housing and h

fecm of ai hs Stùdns' nio ww
be> on iàternal finances, just
becaue w do face such a tesns

to sft a m6i ititeftst ini wh 1
hpeigWie the Seudentd'

Uno.Lsyar'agmoeritlekecion
81W a B t f $ about oneehird

of thé student population. le is sot
great, but je shows ailot beter over
recent Past ekfctioas.

1 hope dthiLtidicaesga erend
for an isoeused awarenessanmd
desire eo homome involved in
seudene affairsanad polieicg.1

0: Vhere Cao *e sudene
turn wittb WâSIUICor PftSOOI
problem?

S: Tht ,vice-president
Academic, Elizabeth'Lunsey, i
not &verive in any wqy with
helping studens individîially,
wha are havink problemu wieh
academnics.

However. .w'do have "a
f psosl itionthe Student
vce, whose f Mction isto do juse ttu% hlps

seudents heving problemis witb
atpui proceuiés, prokmnor, anci

lIy 1Hohnai.
Personal proleins take on a

différen lgh. Student' He
Proide sc4etswith cauSse

MEg andi generally.sorneone ta ealk
to. For professional oeunoelling,,
there is Seudent Ceanselltmg
Services in Athabasca HalL

0: Do you have any advice
for the firse-year seudene?

S: It is soeasyeogetcaught
up ip te .acadeémic turmoil,
especiaily te.yu s dent
coming out of hi hsho.They
forgetehere isso much elsatthis
univenrt hat is offered ta themn

'We Say g0o ften, *"corne calk
10 us. Tel us wh.re you wantta
becomie involved in the system." 1
encourage dth first-year students

coeinvolved. Thtre are inter-
colleg ate sports, an excellent
inearmural program even after
cutbacks, Firne Art Prograis, and
mnore.

lytkn
uinvefsiey eductico l

O: Dm te.Studsmis'Union bi&
pkn!iSRGYmorchasngethisyeatl èiw C

S: Thiyon is Soing tobe a
major eunlng point £Pr the 000
Smudenes' Unlon.1 oldlike to >
think eha te. ervioe wýe pem>vide
to the student wili continue trahe

the sanie excellent service,
Students should 'be awa re that if RA r,
more drastic chan - are o
tude, the Studenes' inion of te
lunuoe =y. sot beuaswe k4b h
"dY. vli

Q: Whae boutte id Wry
tn*ovg*gomî?1 1
&* Ilrdays tU iiig tohtrehani-

ed Thete is s4oýemnation bue
it wil nor ho toçally zevanpe
Thete onmSa eloh like t 18

do to be Dwey's. (1t, iskind of

a oh i ALQugmreqw e .)ui

hopec to have the fufi liquor liesse,

ramming bas changed in
y.. OwSil probrtbly .ree less

ýr bands a>d,.MoreÏ*agx', btes> a#-
folk mmuj*.'l

Ot 'UW,PlUs Peojxe. tr nw e s~ esM
nc-tehCbes;t idweôbdets ik te.x

A umail cgpjle endieuroddYUr
was mtade for poe leig #b pmidency of déud
theI Mus Lis A -(iton?

SvB) ndceuan suZ0 and S: 1 htveIl 1

Th Music Store lu ini-sieneeo4 st'n
" yu, bmweC=WidL $ S a ha-Iw

K

Cet new
siant on math.

«Tii. u t~a new 1140 sud TI-954It P1 cu1tors
lave~ u Mg diu pip' mase-

The slmted dlsplay niakes these culculators more intereste i the TI-llwbich
eairto use at arinfs le*'h-and tba.tsjust:the eomes with tLhe CalaIM**Dd«m*

begknuing. The econonical T140, with bullt-in Sourcebookt The TI-5U5-IX s *tep
funmd On lke tiig, "t;logs, roots, rora mablt ultie meMoriB

reiprocals and more,. wMI help you dnfiadt.ds Opaý»
through math and science course- cevr. ~r u u
especialy sinoe it cores i*it the molea tota ofil»Mctiqns
informative.booi,IJûderutndûg 'An extrenieiypoWr l-I
CC@Wbt.r Ma&th.S t n«Ieet r

The book explans huw to use BaclWSuWlaoive C
the TI-40 t work through, and dslylong bsttery ef
understand, common problemas. m i %tiyu >

Ifyofre an advanced mathTI0 dIM- * l
or sciee m4or, you'll be lators. Two new ash itut

TEXA.$ iNsTRUMENTs

M M

b
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Tuestlay 'Otober 13 0 :(0X) n-SU. Co 1ncerts and uryscupe
Concrt Prodwcions, Lrd. pr«sent BILLY CONNOLLY in oaoei.
Tickets at'ae"c: Ail Bus Mui.

Sep tember

Tliesday, Ocwbe,27 knd Wednesôy, Octib 29 - X.
Concet pws AN1NMOIITFBEinojaetTkW
Avahe. i a iaes

Io, $850 non-tudents. DOmM

-m-cul',

~28

~TESS'
M-d~v~y

toe âe~ il wuwvitu..

j-SEPTEMBER IN DETAIL-

Thursdy, September 17 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. -
ORDINARY PEOPLE - 19M, USA, 123 min. Dir: Rabet
Redford. Casi: Mary Tyler Moore, Donald Sutherland, Timethy
Hutton. Adukt

Friday, Septembe-r 18- 8:00 p.m. - SU. Concerts and
Perrysoope Concert Productions, Lad. present LEON RED-
BONE in concert. Tickets: $9.50. Avaitable: Alil Bass ourlets. -

Saturday, September 19 -8:00 p.m.- Chinese Students
DrarmaClub present a CHINESWU DRAMA NIGI*T. Tidoets
$3.00. xvailabie: S.U. Box Office (HUB Mail), joliy Tîme
Tt.vet Agency.

Sunday, Septemrber 20 - 7:00 pin. and 9:45 p.m. - A
CLOCKWORK ORA4NGE - 19:71, Great Britain, 137 min.

Dir: Stanley Kubrick, Cnst: Malcolm McDoweil, Patrick Magee.
Restricted Adula.

Monday, Septrmber 2 1 - 8:00 p.m. - Edmonton Film Socier
-International Series - first of a series of 10 - MOC

DOES NOT BELIEVE, IN TEARS - USSR, 1980., Dir:
Viadimidr Menshov. Admission'by series ticket only. $22.00.
Available:- S.U. Box Office (HUB Malil), WoD"war's, door.

Tjes1dWO, Séptember*2 -7:00 p.m and930p.mi. -ANIMAL
HMI-.-1978, USA, 106 min. Dit: John Landii. Cant:jolhn
Beiushi, John Vermio, Donald Suther a .ýResaricted Aduit.

Friday, Sepremberý5 and wdý, Spefbr 6 70 à
and 9:30 p.m. - RAGING BUL w18. USA, 128 mis,îz
Martin Scorsese., Cnt: Robert De Nime. Restricted Adslt.

Sunday, September 27 - 7:00 pro. and9:30p.mn. - ALIEN -
1979, USA/Great Britain, 117 ,tin. Dir: Ridley Scott Casa:
Tom Skerritt, Sigourney Weaver. Adult.

miît. Dir: BobRafemWn.Cst jack NivhAolstJqiLne
John Colicoê- Restrintd AdUl.

Sauoday, Septermbrr 20 - 2;00 p.m. - The.Viila'e llo*Shop, WdnV ySetmber 23and Thurday,September 24 -7:.00 Tu&Sca Sltlbr 2
IM.sKëe "YWùBTkea c .~ES-197$, Frane/Gftst Brtin, 170 min. DIW. AMLIuir yax 29 - TsDA~

$4.drOÔCAd-uit,, on~,.Cst *<tissia XiUIIS Peter Fth, Leigh I&.Cast BDusgLancamsaec San

LtwwnJohn ollin IU4*

- -S.U.

theatre .cintema

~27

~I [

lit4

1 9:30, p-m,
ý adm Dîc Lmà



omaeytw, o > deoahcirs. At anr t as Oe ecloesciher
Caà or cAiuUs oxtutobeing aied ua-Canaaa -before, not

"CAýewistudent âmsidenoe e euilt a few yeasIater ui one
ssecpSt d<bt hé arikand Go= tsto& ail the oe& &M sati el do.

William 'fliesef, April 25, 1979.

The-Faculity"ofArt
flle University odMerAn

STUDNT RPREENTAIONMusic Sfuder
ON COMuMTEE avoid line-up's.........

- buy now!
St.imtsrqissrs I. ke ac.ly ~We stock ait

*bled là *êO ou*$kph music texte
~~ aacuv mu Os f drFiy kv and 'Supplies,

v. IOMh wsev eI liY pririted musmc, fmusic
"M- -444ite rature, opera & study7scores.

Amimietuâ.gSupprt
your studnts' union srvlces

HUB Mail, University Campus 432-5V
open 10 to 5:.30. Trhurotdays titi 9.

or YW à tFMStScrtauyt Rom.6-18 Iumte

- --- ---- f ------------------- ---------------------



Fanfare
Hi. Thbis is yoiur Arts Editor speaking.

Welcome to Edmontons only logical
alternative to the Big Green Bore an~d the.
Little Orange Mouthpiece.

The big news on the Arts page this
year is that for the first time in recorded
history our reviewers wiil cover
everything. Tbats right: 'àbsolutely
everything.

Thus when music student Herman
Tinkelfarb does bis recital of "Moonight
Sonata" at Convocation Hall, it will be
automatically reviewed, even if the recital
is on a layout nwght when 1 amn pasting up
this page, and the only reviewer available is
the donkey who yelled "Rock andi Roll!"
four times durinR Ken Bloom's set at the
Edmonton Folk Festival

Anbd wheh Rosemary Flotige (Fine
Arts Il) paints her masterpiece,'Adjoining
coloreti patches in search of rneaning # 17,"
its electrac spirituality will be whooped andi
hymneti across these pages.

Most importantly, this year the texr of
ail press releases will be printed verbatim
on the Arts lige, to ensure that the readers'
knowledge of upcornitg events is not
limitet in1 any way.

Normally this would involve runnîing
a 48-page supplement, to the GWto.yto
indlude every humble boast we receive
from, the publicity agents. By employing
microdot ýtechnology, however, (the samre_
as was used in World War IH to transmit
secret messages) eadi page of a press
release will be reduced down onto a sinsle
dot in the copy of -the Up and Coming.
columa (elsewhere on this page).

Simply obtain. a microscope, set it at
500X, and by scanining the periotis,
cominas, semicolons anti other punctua-
ticQn, you wil get the big picture on artistic
happenings in Edmonton.

For those without microscopes, Up
and Coming (found in the first Gateway of
every week) will continue to feature the
usual full-sized, abridged notices, ruthlessly

~ile y yoiu pdce4.,ati4 çrotçhety
Arts Editor. Criticism of the selection, and

suggestions for additions are always
w icomne. Phone 432-5168 or write.

Volunteer reviewers to cover artistic
happnings will also be greeted with
effuis of gratefulness, especially if they

are literate andi knowledgeable in some
area.

Keep in mind that, a) the Arts Editor
almost a1ways bas something reviewable
on han&, b) he is a firm believer in laissez-
faire anti a staunch opponent of on-campus
provincialismn, and the reore any bock,
play, concert or whatever chosen by the
reviewer will usually be considered fair
gamne; c) the Editor provides f ree kibitzing
services, but generally he is a pushover
when it cornes to critics who refuse to
change even a single word in'a review.

With your help, then, the Arts page
will be informative and interesting
throughout the year. - ens Andersen

and.

1GALLERIES

Glen Alps: The Collograph Idea; tiil Sept.
27; Ring flouse Gallery; 11-4 p.m.
weekdays, 11-9 p.m. Thursdays, 2-5 p.m.
Sundays. -

Body Parts; till Sept. 22; SUJB Art Gallery;,
Monday to Friday 11-5 p.m., Weekends 1-5
p.m.; Admission Fret.

,,Anatomy fans sh'ould note that the
promo says, "The drawings in this exhit>i-
tion have one thing in common ... they al
deal directly with the body."

LOCAL BECREATrION

The Models; Friday, Sept. 4k. Dinwoodie
Lounge.

Up amd Coming is only a partial listing of
events: we are not responsible if you miss-
Rn event due to our ommission., Check the
bulletin boards! Phone 432-5168 to subanit
your listing (inclusion not guaranteeti):

Mus icians
Needed

Positions are available to mnusicians in
the UJniversity of Alberta Concert Bandi,
Pep Bandi, Symphonic Wind Ensemble, andi
Stage Bandis. For further information on
these, and the Wind section of the St
Cecifia orchestra caîl Prof. Pler or Prof.
Dalwood at 432-3263.

Print àt again, Sams
One of the be-st pictures we printeti Murphy's Law, the photo ciretit dis-

last year was the aboWeont of Bil .7 Jol appeareti somewhert between the
down on all fours, from bis Coliseum editor's brain and the pgge. To give creclii
concert in April. It appeared in our last where credit is due, reprint a dlassic andi

isstofI~Q8j~~d ~t~cçr4aus wih.. ~.il1thsMmed~ 0 e.wep=esenti~tagairL~.

nuTs,

Idenftfy the author of the IoUlowrng lines and the song tkpy u

1. My tnother>s in St. Lomis
and amy bridesimn Tennesse
So l'm going se Arizona
ueh my bnjo on myknee
2. W arsehe. 011*. hock
Petsecation %ffiniey
God save ile tho»f,
chinaj caps ad inginity
3. Sonwfolks arv born
witb stars>angied tyes
OohI That mw*hite ad bie
and wh.n te band pin>':
'RHailto ethe Cbief,
Th.y poinu the cnnon ctio

4. C;4sf ownasos boshn.boys
a.>tngu their dius

Cownting op the girs 5h.». hnown
and miop the s

Fv o b ýactm

Gd«iforniaosbo <boys
yen con sbia.aMy shoes.

1hoordtb, gids
IlLost ctaUl au4 ~ago
Daims sure good
tht raidit od
1 twsabusea tof41 on the fluor

6. W sMfy Old Glt>

anduwhtf tW* bU~l's si
theb ig.t = a au

7. fils hard to îegh*

4so' ndgei ssen.d
boter îh a joint sha,, wsth a drink

on Me 12P8f



We are
t he Gateway

8908KUB Mail 433-5226

t,

re i IhIlrmv Di à ic-

wlth'Ma'-FletcherI Wr f tewekEdmonton Journal colunO
~the Quftar Man' and prformer at ne
-edmoritei Folk Festival, Ma Fltcher ha«0

11 1 Powith Valdy, Stan Rogers and Bren?
ttib EI4ROL NOWI

boomner, WInted"at nd Advanced courses
-Shufclssss-6-lstudents

*O *OCampus- ln Sue
- trtesSept. jth. (Every Saturday or Monday)

* -~S«for 10 wesk course

S Advnoed, Course Includes:
1)12 finger p.cking patterns
2 Bluesguitar

I 3 Leacd gultar
I 4 Theory & Improvisation

5IOpen tunings
6Flet pecking Styles

7> Leamîto Jam,

CALI 429-0914

;.--«EAQUT THIS AD..- ----

'Ihakteauierwith a IxaT Isru enscalculato
demigbed to so1vw bu sin sproblems."

'lbuch a few special keys on these Texas sales and earning and perform statisties.
Instruments calculators, the TI Business And problenis with repetitive calculations
Analyt&II'and Thee MBAr and lengthy ame a piece of cake for the. MBA, because it's
ime-valu-o-mony problemas suddenly por1mbe

areift lengthy anyrnore.You can autoînat- These calultors mean busines, and what
callycalclatepro&they give you is tune-thne to grasp umderlying

fSeastbusiness concepts, whfle they han&i the nui--
ber crumching. To make it even easier, each
calculator cornes with a book written especially
for it, which shows you how to make use of the
calcu1atoles fu potential.

The Busies Anabyst-II aMItiMBA bnues
RacuaOrsO from Texas Instrurents. TWO0
ways to rn a succesafol business nma- ÇLP
jor, without running yourself ragged.

The Gat.we needs staff!
Sinsti Omes, tail ones, fat

ones, thin ose, male, female, or
indifferent, Arts, Science,
Medicinme,, Education, even
Engintaeriiýg, literature, semi-
literate, or even just able ta ucrwl
their naine.

We. need writers, layant
artists, sports fiends. revaewers
anclcriis, photographer.If you
have any particular skiil or even if
yau don't but want va learn a
sewsPaper skill - we can use you.

.ach -issue invalves saine six
ta eight thousand words ofcoepy
(at1 last count), about a- dozen
pictures, hours and haurs of
layant, ; and ýmare hours of
proofre*in. On any press night
- Mon&mys and Wednesdays -
tbgre is 'Was wark tago around.

AS we , there are knitting
tournaments, frisbee workouts,
Popeye interviews, water bom-
bings, dognappings, and somne
pretty dlassy ping-pong playingra
cover -everyday. Neyer adluil
Imarent.

What are the benefits of
working on the Gàteway you asic?

The GWseway brings you
adventure: every week or so
daredevil reporters risk life and
11mb ta attend Student Council
ineetings, soinetiine even inter-
viewinfj President Phil Saper

The Gutoway offers fun and
excitement the like of which can't
be had at Dinwoodie socials or frat
bouse beer bashes. Ail this and
more can be had simply by coming
up ta R.Qon 282 Students' Union
Building before next April Don't
procrastinate. You know you want
ta be a GWteway staffer.

Fabic Expo.mce'

ln fashions from
fer awey place.

ETHNIC
CLOTHING

Wear the unusual art form
of origin6I handcraftd

BATIK
ln cotton & rayon jumpeulta,

dresseand ekirte.

GREAT SAVINOS
ON

SUMMER ITiMS

910412m. I4HUÎMALL*

1"-:30 Mon.-Ba.!
O TuOPEN.8:00Th ts

- - - - - - - - - - 1 ýw ---- .



Bears
by Bob Kilfannon

There1 is one thing that is
always consistent in the Westerni
Intercollegiate Football League -
nothipg is for sure. Every year the

coý itiÔ4i1as.tough and trying to
p .ctqwinni-siÏeven,,tougher.
Last year tis ,reporter gave

bis fearless prédictions of how the
leaResh dut, and somehow
fpicked tt order of finish correct-
ly.l1 should leave Weil. enough
alone but I'm going to oout on a
1 mbr and fry to ,predct an un-
predictable leaigue one more time.

Heres how 1 see it:
1. Aberta Golden Bears (6-

2) ; Last ear's Colle ge Bowl,
châ;mps. The have a solid nucleus
of returnees and some talented
rookies.

2. Manitoba Bisons (5-3) -
A bit of a. disappointment last
seasO but wWimprove con-
siderably with the return of Duane
Hysop, the WI.FI. .ail-star
quarterbac ni1979

3. IL.B.C. Thiundetbiris (4-
4) - Many returnées from laut

clas ub. Tis year thj il
more eeg rienoe an they

simply canft bae as znany injuries
as lastyear.

4) Calgary Dinosaurs (3-5)
~GreC1Yavra, lms yers al-star

qurebc will look pretty or-
dinarywithout. sortie olat year's
excellent. support staff. A
rejiuilding year.

5) Saskatchewan Huskies
(2-6) - Lat year the Huskies'
biggest stre*h was their run-
ning gaeN'ON they have lost

bt teit runnuigbacks. Back to
squareoa foi Val Schneider and-
company.

sh ould prvail

Thr aetu rssn -. t

SPORTS D tATE flME PLACE p1rob>eou inOhe eXidiU.
Golden Ba Socrer Prectices Thurý, -Sept. 3 600 pa. Lister Hall Field don *ltflOuSfrK*i nsders ame
Golden Bear Hockey meetin Thuns., SýMc. 10 6:00,p.m. Lister Hal Field f he piio that defensive
Panda Gymnastics Meeting Wed., Sept. 9 5:00 p.m. Rom *1-38-of Phys. *Ed. B14 .,badtield aoe <Gord Syane basn'
Panda Volieybali Meeting Wed., Sept. 9 4:00 p.tn. Roomn E-05 Phys. U Bd l. fiIly recveredfromanoff-saon
Panda Basketball Meeting Thur., Sept. 10 5:00 panx. Rooi W 1-38.of Phys. EdI Bldg. -kni>enuy

Mon., Sept. 14 5:00 p.mn. Room E-120 of PhyWE<L BUSg. ikt for die roçatd (as
yure wel aware, th e rs von

Any players interested in deast»earsClesi&I4-1 r
above ýintercolemte teams are
welon-e to attend these feetings.

0..., wise ReISa ammêer dé#ya 4 0und"

b oserve,

Il 89Avenue &142 te
-8 n St '.

T1y~~1W1/



Foitr-the-"rc d

oexd kgiov why I do à <bis wck fs
w;ecto inIih4 ae -a#kib. on e w like my almas-~eekr fiisIir~g Com. e

.dk ollriuewho ail ea»t smr

Back wtwi I vas înterviewet'ïfoe ,tWs abestof il possible
j= aod lifewas simplet a prosic pol" g desice sudent

eif 1f rhoghr 1 muid write .dtorigls twie a week If-lr
teh hof sI a~ckrt, as he thih*a heis 1would bave rebutted tbat
1 cuid hope only ta hive up to hi nample but under intense

a malI anuunt af presàize 1 Icoulti muster Wa ls a'

fleI. t~w th d**& e s over (or k t i ube,&aýnin) and

an0TI4; norto stnnh<an to ravi 1 upet vi
bavetroule frwarding opinions on é'evey hbalnabk topic

arising or faffing about ont heuils a the next 51 issues of tht
Gaemq9. Havingsuld <bati,-it sbould be cléar it isthe uditor'sI~~ ra Pw edo what -be wishes with this space, and if that

==te eay ail expect the resuits watt be- rather less
st*aiürýd thaiiiaythe Bdm&ononjowimsretorial coluruns.

~What to do with the test of the paper,- however, is,
si>mwhat m<S Structured& Coaistitutionaily, thtse way s

dotfficidawwspaper of the students' at the Univesity a
Our Ow>udentL Union aw reads -in prt:

.A 3studntne" apr,tobeknown as- 'ThGatwav,"
sha bepuli~edb, the tdet'Union for tht "purpsof
(a)prvdn accurate and complete côverage af campus

é()udiâg -in, the promotion of student activities andi

(c) ptsetiùg ail aspects of student opinion to the
student body as a whole;

(d) encouraging the literary and artistic talents of
stdnson caus;
(e> maintaining co-operation between the administra-

tion, staff and students of the University.

* Ths has been variously interpreteti by a variety af
iuterpreters, andi we - the Gatoway staff - nterpr.et k <btis
way:

Tht purpose of the Gateway is to coilect, write, and1 edit
campus news andi news Of interestt to iesiudent body and ta
provide a forum for student views.

At this point skeptics may ask why asmali clique of:
Gotoway staff shoulti so arrogantly peemh what students vant
to see in their paper. Our response is this: any member of the
Gateway staff, from the top on cloWn (gs it were> bas a say in
=newspaper, policy. Thaut anchldes newsa content, cartoons,

*asiieds - the works.
Tht Gai eway, blessetiwith hig (compareti ta Most othtr

campus papers) advertising revenues, costs students very
little, somewhtrt between *n~e ant-i4 wo cents per issue. Such a
smail finanicial contribution *vesne outsider tht right to-.
make unreasonable demanda ofan overworked, underpaiti
antiaiipaid newspaper staff - pot on tit basis that "h
Gaeu'ay is supportei maningfuiiy through Students' Union

For tht $25,000 thasps editoriai 'honotatia' this year
the Students Union probabiy opld ite a tetiring Edmontoo
»*$,Wd -oepedirta àreprint Community Relation& nevu
fesarit camus club newsleter. Thbe Drîge, voulti be

oceze ut of the nm1t, but tîhé U of A Y;u"tiJose a
dyakprovcaivý. asidat Iea*t in jaurnalistic circies, well-

Despite the- protestations of a few, I don't think stuens
lhtre ant tai los the Gawwy as it nclw exists. Sa <bere you
have it Nwyo know wbem:e we're conwrig ftom.

Péter Michatyshyn

It is @euxhtiig of an o fSu Wttaiint ec
firstpWitudeti t taniversity in tht fitst ~ wloft
first';yea. Sa there.

'g-
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LETTERS

Bad,
wrapping,

I am, the very mo)del of-a
Gratway'editorial, aç I attac
nxosmeer=hngwith smorts and
blasi 1sril. tver have a
Word to say, in favor of the

goenàwM* 1 Isbewer Student
rcO~id andi the polictes-of Parlia-

mnent, 'cause lIn the one who
knows wbat's best for all of our'
oxmunity.andi tell the worM just

ýwhat that is at ever.y opportunity. I
Ioàthe ail Science, Arts andi law
andt- Education studerits. and'
braiaies o» ers Who al'ways
sem 10 ta akhprdnoe, tactand

taieioholti in d" ck teir very
kmw flmnations. Insteati of
t plau&qalal my xnatchless

ions. At so you set that I
,Iuit be with bomàbast
professorial- the very perfect
inoddlof a Giewçeditorial.

Aitchenmp4inna IV

LETTRS
Letiers o thtGOS , y hulibe a

oai~w f 250 words on any.
subject. Letters must busignt
and inc1ude1 facuty, year andi

phone sxwtiber. Anonygnous
letters will net be publisheti.AU
letters should be typeti, altbough
we will relmctantly accept them if
tbey aretveYMneatly written. We
reeve the righcta edit for 11*1

and legth. &.- t,
neearl ew7te-iW q h

EMTOR wwThe Gabwuy (fttrn q ya proi the atudmn* of tMe Univmoty
m4Ne q 01Aflét. Wth * ree*îshlp of!M moe n t Ga.w0y à

c c Haris -! filsproptieto.', the &wmmtg'~, rwadqs an
= rION é Mfmmior«0pte mopmiawe

âW #b rvu& Re Wi ftu*tUnion SUIidU, Edmonon Aibertu,
AM xs WsemesNmwsrom - 4fl1t lgrq'm 4lW

STAFF THIS ISSUE4.eba p vprem » MyW 1t~
wh wrooke the StudeneCcéefor the.tinivery.Ilsà&. afoa
b4 sôpitistditaýi9m nit - - $guwPremy "d for abI1sopàubRatd

wt ep ad l tw it Wdteeeds myaff s .uleI tmds itat

Nmm.Ahs~, !I& (1klt 11., Of .. In'.wt nry avl,
dào koepup we Ma omie wdepmt. Add diin Who oa tel hI*taipit

THE'
C HOPPI NG
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen
As you have probably already

heard, 1982 will Ge UN's "Year of
the World."

Hume N. Wright, Canadian
co-ordinator of UNESCO-
organized educational caniin
remarks in a reoently reeuse
information bulletin that the
-Year of the World" will be an

ý1aeté.mpt to get aw.ay from the
narrow issues of Previous cam-

ugnlike the 'Year of the
Handicaiped"the "International
Geophysical Ycar," the "Year of'
the-Child;' etc., and yet
'simultaneously concentrate on 4/a,
of them:-

."In essence, uext year you can be conoerned about any legitimate

Wright m sugess hat good issues ta Ponder u nire the
menice of polution, the menace of food aadtives, tenpIight of
women, the menace of reliious cuits, the menace of the armns race,
and the plight of whales, harp seais andi third world peoples. He
States, teoencerned citizens shoulti worry seriously about these
issues, even to the point ofkittn ibrovis andi 1oingsleei at
night. More activist people, he SMY should wear buttons or T-shirts
with Slogans on' them, buy "Yeir of the World" starnps, paste
bumperstidoers on their cars, toss "message». frishees, ahd harasa
frienti andi neighbours ino doing the same.

- "*True, this may not solve the worlds problems," Wright
concedes, "but st the very least we should be able ta bolster the
advertisn novelties industry, which has been hard bit by the recent
reos=-

Wright also warns that there is a dangerous tendency nowadap,
ta shrug andi dismiu- public-awareness campaigns Jike the "'Vear of
theWorid"To conteract this indifférence UNESCO has introduced
au innovative technique for motivating people ta agonize over world
problems: beginning January 1, 1982 anyone caught minding their
own business will be suniiarily shot by UNSU oncosu
raising Police.

'Next week: The case for çoipulsory sterilization of English
professors.



;1 1 Or mpoyment W 'the j

qâWenients. and tw paisfy the wmust bi opbe-w.,ensripàthat
k*itmate deufresand derhifid of jgej individua1b'I ive FeOwor-

ttcurret t eneration. *11à ~Win. sîfor .d u
I,,I,ýLt 151QUf

dt change la àodety's demands edéomI0bh1policy ifoliowui&the
foû:- Y» ovementa and chant, g

thâs wh -Sive. a a't,@'' Kthougth the prirn'ar~

chige their rotes; 11 inctegsing tedency toward the
* auegradihg incoempetee,,,ît-hi~ e ktw hs> ais>- h

sud perspective for pecole fae upumnt -or #asiLy cotn-

rnU1c4WIU De the KIffIuipr~s I
the future.

Oneotér significanur mifor
thý"uiversities of the in-

dusrilzed cowtrties is w 6e
found in their responsibility tu.
Third> World develo
Througb t variety,- f
arranptkles, we have 'Ààhý'

~oe in the provis" of
atd profeubnoa1 train-

ing as veti as gesuera eiucation
fors"ndts firm ird Wl
countis in ~the aevékipeW
n~atons.

Hweve, hetw w4im*ithe1
nedfor grtly expuided ex-

s

... ~ ~

KEELP WANTED Thie Gateway
needs writers, reviewers,
photographers, cortoonlsts,
production statfers. If you are
interested, corne up to our
office. It's Room 282 $tudents'
Union Building. (photo 19 Rrn.
236; Media Is Rm. 238).
Trhere's no botter way to find
out what's happening to
students at this and other
universities, or to Iearn
everything there 18ý to know
about newspapers. lit can also
be u n..
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OO0KS
'Tutbooks ' re 'rranged by subject,

ttu~numerlaly -ycourse number on theshelves*
-Save your cash iregister receipts.
?hr, wiII be NO refunds without cash register recelpi.
(No refunds or exchanges-unti sept. i 4th)

Ail. returns must be uyima rked and accQm-
panied by a cash tog iser receipt as proof of
purchase.-

NO ieunds without cash register recelpts.
Normally, returns must be made within 7 days
of. purchase. As we wilI be unable to process
returns until Sept. 14, we wiII extend return
privileges to Oct, 3. Comme.ncing Oct. 5 ,we
wili only accept returns within 7 days _of
pu rchase.

Store Hours are:
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Tuesday
Wed nesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Sept. 3rd
Sept. 4th
Sept. 5th
Sept. Bth
Sept. 9th

Sept. lOth
Sept. 1lth
Sept. l2th

9 AMto 51
9 AMto 51

10OAM to 1
9 AM to81
9 AM to81
9 AM to81
9 AM to61

10OAM to 3

Commencing September l4th Store -Hours wilI be:
WeéekdayS....................
Saiuriday ....................

9-AM to75PM
10OAM to1 PM

;iè
Students' Union Building

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM


